Introduction
Fluidized bed tech nol ogy is very suit able for the com bus tion of sludge from indus trial pro cesses and wood based fu els. One of the main ad van tages of fluidized bed com bus tion (FBC), which is of ten high lighted, is the ca pa bil ity of multi-fuel op er a tion. When FBC or cir cu lat ing fluidized bed (CFB) boiler has to of fer sta ble steam and power pro duc tion with fast re sponses it is not very sim ple to use many dif fer ent kind of fu els, which have very dif fer ent qual i ties and com bus tion pro files. The qual i ties of biofuels, such like heat ing value, par ti cle size, mois ture etc., cause of ten great vari a tions in fuel feed ing and these fluc tu a tions re sults in a lot of prob lems for the con trol sys tem to sat isfy de mands of the op er a tor. Com bus tion pro files of biofuels must be known in or der to control com bus tion pro cess ef fec tively. The ba sic un der stand ing of how to mix biofuels, what is op ti mal par ti cle size dis tri bu tion and what are the im pacts of biofuels on emissions are crucial questions that should be answered.
Dy namic re sponse anal y ses are needed to study pro cess con trol la bil ity and stabil ity in cofiring of e. g. coal and biofuels. Steady state mea sure ments un der well-controlled con di tions can give im por tant in for ma tion on com bus tion pro files and char in vento ries in the fur nace. For ex am ple de ter mi na tion of op ti mal char in ven tory in each de fined op er a tion con di tion can give guide lines for the fuel mix tures ra tios and leads to op ti mal boiler dy namic and ni tro gen ox ide emis sions.
Method
Sche matic pic ture of the method to study fuel com bus tion be hav iour un der CFB con di tions is shown in fig. 1 .
The method con sists of mea sure ments in steady state and in dy namic con di tions and mod els. By car ry ing out the steady state mea sure ments and some tran sient tests and ana lys ing them by the mod els it is pos si ble to ob tain in for ma tion on fuel com bus tion behav iour such like vol a tile re lease and com bus tion of vol a tile matter and char. 
Experiments
Ex per i ments have been car ried out with a cir cu lat ing fluidized bed re ac tor. Sche matic pic ture of the pi lot CFB re ac tor, used for the ex per i men tal tests, is shown in fig. 2 .
The height of the riser is 8000 mm and the in ner di am e ter 167 mm. The use of ce ramic con struc tion ma te ri als has min i mized the cat a lytic ef fect of the re ac tor walls on com bus tion re ac tions. The re ac tor is equipped with sev eral sep a rately con trolled elec trically heated and wa ter/air-cooled zones in or der to con trol the pro cess con di tions (for ex - The re ac tor is controlled by PC-com puter to which all mea sure ment data are col lected. There are sev eral ports in the free board area for sam pling and ob ser va tion. The re ac tor is equipped with FTIR spec trom e ter and tra di tional on-line analysers of main flue gas com pounds. Bag house fil ter has been mounted af ter the gas cooler in order to collect the finest fly ash from the flue gas.
Fuel can be fed to the re ac tor by two sep a rated fuel con tain ers. Also there is own feeder route for ad di tives for ex am ple lime stone. Fuel con tain ers are mounted on the top of scales in or der to de ter mine mass flows of fuels.
Com bus tion air can be di vided to pri mary and sec ond ary air. The sec ond ary air can be fed to three dif fer ent lev els of the re ac tor. In this work the up per most (1.4 m above the air grid) feed ing point is used for the sec ond ary air and only min i mum flow (21 Nl/min.) is used in other feed ing points to pre vent clog ging of air noz zles. Ox y gen con cen tra tion of pri mary air can be con trolled by mix ing nitrogen gas to primary air.
Gas sam ples can be taken from dif fer ent lev els of the free board and also be fore and af ter cy clones, gas cooler and bag house fil ter. Tra di tional on-line analysers of main flue gas com pounds are con nected to the flue gas line be tween the gas cooler and bag house fil ter. Sam ples from solid ma te ri als can be taken from the pri mary cy clone (cir culated ma te rial), sec ond ary cy clone (fly ash), gas cooler (fly ash), bag house fil ter (fly ash) and above the air grid (bottom ash).
The gas-solid sam pling probe can draw si mul ta neously gas and solid sam ples from the free board. The noz zle of the sam pling probe was cho sen to en able isokinetic sam pling. Solid ma te ri als are col lected from the flue gas by a cy clone and sub se quent filter. Af ter the cy clone and fil ter sam ple gas is con ducted along the heated sam ple line to FTIR spec trom e ter and O 2 -analyser. The gas-solid sam pling probe is cooled by air and the sam ple is di luted by ni tro gen gas in or der to quench the chem i cal re ac tions.
Steady state measurements
Gas and solid sam ples have been taken from dif fer ent lev els of the riser dur ing steady state op er a tion. These sam ples com bined with pres sure and tem per a ture mea surements de scribe com bus tion pro file in detail.
Tem per a ture pro files along the pi lot CFB re ac tor are shown as an ex am ple in fig. 3 .
Tem per a tures along the riser give good in sight about where com bus tion takes place and where heat is re leased. Tem per a ture pro file for wood is quite dif fer ent than for coal, mea sured un der the four dif fer ent pro cess con di tions, as seen in Fig ure 3 . Re lease of mois ture and vol a tile and sub se quent vol a tile com bus tion is most dom i nant phe nom ena for the wood. Dry ing of par ti cles and low char con tent leads to low bed tem per a ture and af ter the sec ond ary air feed there is clear in crease in tem per a ture be cause of com bus tion of volatiles. Com bus tion pro files, which are de pend ent on the fuel, af fect greatly the boiler con trol. When the com po si tion of fuel mix ture is changed, also com bus tion pro file and sub se quently tem per a ture pro files are changed. Dense fu els like coal burn in the lower part of the re ac tor while biofuels burn usu ally up per than coal. This is due to high vol a tile con tent and low den sity of char. Also fu els that con tain lot of vol a tile mat ter are eas ier frag mented.
Also gas pro files along the riser pro vide a lot of in for ma tion of com bus tion process. Es pe cially car bon di ox ide (CO 2 ) and ox y gen (O 2 ) con cen tra tions in di cate the rate of fuel ox i da tion. In fig. 4 O 2 con cen tra tions, mea sured at VTT's CFB pi lot plant, are shown for coal, wood, and peat. A clear dif fer ence be tween the fu els can be ob served. As in ear lier chap ter discussed, bi tu mi nous coal is burned mostly in bed and lower part of the re ac tor. In coal com bus tion the char in ven tory is rather high com pared to that of biofuels. This char uses most of the ox y gen, which ex plains low O 2 con cen tra tions at the bot tom part of the CFB re ac tor. The same kinds of re sults were ear lier ob tained by Knöbig et al. [1] . How ever, they did n't get re mark able dif fer ence be tween wood and peat, which means that there are also other mat ters af fect ing to com bus tion pro cess than amount of volatiles and char in fuel. These are e. g. fuel par ti cle size and mois ture con tent.
Steady state flue gas ox y gen con cen tra tions have been also stud ied as seen in fig. 5 . De spite steady state op er a tion there are fluc tu a tions in ox y gen con cen tra tions, which de scribe unstability of the pro cess.
Vari a tion of ox y gen con cen tra tion gives in for ma tion on com bus tion and fuel feed ing. For in stance a cor re la tion be tween char in ven tory and stan dard de vi a tion of ox ygen cal cu lated by eq. (1) Char in ven tory is low in bio mass com bus tion and hence vari a tion of ox y gen is rather sig nif i cant. Also feed ing of biofuels is of ten more dif fi cult than con ven tional fu els. Above-men tioned rea sons cause typ i cally unstability of the pro cess dur ing biomass combustion.
Dynamic measurements
When steady state con di tions have been de ter mined some tran sient ex per i ments can be car ried out, which are typ i cally as seen in fig. 7 . Step-or impulse-type change in fuel feeding rate; Simultaneous measurement for response of oxygen concentration Fuel batch is fed into the re ac tor in im pulse change ex per i ments.
Step change can be pro duced for in stance by shut ting down the fuel feed for a while. Tem per a ture and flue gas re sponses are mea sured dur ing these changes. The re sponse of ox y gen is most im por tant con sid er ing com bus tion of vol a tile and char. Typ i cal re sponses for the peat and coal are shown in fig. 8 dur ing impulse change experiments.
Volatiles re lease and their com bus tion are pre vail ing phe nom ena in com bus tion of biofuels. Char of the biofuels such like wood has much lower den sity com pared to char of coals. Fuel char ac ter is tic of peat is quite sim i lar to char ac ter is tic of biofuels and due to that char com bus tion part is not that sig nif i cant in the peat re sponse as seen in fig. 8 . Impulse change re sponses for coal and bio mass are shown in fig. 9 .
If figs. 8 and 9 are com pared, the dif fer ences be tween coal, peat and bio mass are clearly seen. The com bus tion be hav iour of bio mass and coal are very dif fer ent and combus tion char ac ter is tic for peat is be tween of these. For the con trol sys tem of the boiler differ ent types of re sponses set de mands to change the op er a tion de pend ing on the type of fuel in or der to achieve well con trolled com bus tion pro cess. Also fre quency re sponse tech niques can be uti lized to iden tify ex per i men tally a poorly known pro cess [3] . Based on the re sponses of im pulse changes in fuel feed the avail able fre quency band for the each fuel can be obtained. Gen er ally most of the max i mum dis tur bances are caused by fuel feed ing in power pro duc tion pro cesses. Es pe cially biofuel pro cesses suf fer from vari a tions of fuel qual ity. Dif fer ent con trol meth ods to com pen sate these prob lems have been de vel oped. One of these meth ods is the com bus tion power con trol. Prin ci ple of this con trol strat egy is to op ti mize need for ox y gen based on mea sure ments and bal ance cal cu la tions. This kind of meth ods will be needed in biofuel com bus tion if sta ble power production must be achieved. [4, 5] Model 1D-dy namic model [2, 6, 7] can be used for the anal y ses of fuel com bus tion behav iour. For ex am ple such like fuel re ac tiv ity and ef fect of changes of fuel feed ing or mix ture ra tio on gas re sponses and frac tional char in ven to ries can be stud ied. Mass balances are cal cu lated for the main flue gas com pounds, vol a tile mat ter and char frac tions. Frag men ta tion and at tri tion of char are taken into ac count by using rate coefficients.
Vol a tile re lease from the fuel batch is cal cu lated by equa tion
where m 0 is initial mass of volatile matter in fuel batch, m v is mass of released volatile matter and time constant t v is calculated by equation: 
Mois ture re lease is de scribed by equa tion, which has same form as eq. (2). The fuel fed into the re ac tor is as sumed to be dis trib uted in stan ta neously ac cord ing to measured dis tri bu tions for char frac tions and flue gases along the re ac tor height. Hence to tal mass bal ance for char frac tions are cal cu lated zero-di men sional and then char frac tions are dis trib uted based on measured profiles.
By com par ing sim u lated and mea sured re sponses it is pos si ble to ob tain pa ram eters for the sub-mod els of com bus tion as seen in fig. 10 .
Pa ram e ters for ex am ple vol a tile and mois ture re lease, car bon mon ox ide combus tion and char com bus tion can be ob tained based on model anal y ses. Dif fer ent fu els and par ti cle size frac tions can be eas ily tested and ana lysed by this method and cor re lation for in stance be tween par ti cle size and devolatilization rate (time con stant t v ) can be found.
A sim u la tion ex am ple is shown in fig. 11 cal cu lated by the 1D-dy namic model. Fuel feed ing is de creased 10% and a lit tle bit later it is in creased 10%. These kinds of dis tur bances are usu ally caused by fuel feed ing sys tem or it can be also caused by the con trol sys tem, which is not fast enough. Flue gas ox y gen re sponses are cal cu lated for the coal and the wood dur ing the dis tur bances. Cal cu lated (dashed lines) re sponses and re sponses (solid lines) in which the time de lays of the sam ple lines and the dy namic of the analyser have been taken into ac count are shown in fig. 11 . The vari a tion of ox y gen con cen tra tion is much higher in wood com bus tion, which is mainly due to low char in - ven tory. Also ef fects of analyser and sam ple line on the re sults are clearly seen. The real re sponses are faster and more ex ten sive than those de tected by the analyser (and sim ulated here). This ex am ple shows how sen si tive the pro cess is for fuel feed ing dis turbances in bio mass com bus tion. Also dy nam ics of analyser and sam ple line must be known in order to control process effectively.
Conclusions
The method, de vel oped for coal and peat, can be used also to study bio mass com bus tion be hav iour and dy nam ics in CFB con di tions. This method gives ap pro pri ate in sight about ef fect of sub sti tu tion of coal with biofuels on dy namic of com bus tion. Biofuels have great vari a tion in qual ity and their vol a tile con tent is usu ally high, which leads to low char in ven tory and un sta ble pro cess in CFB com bus tion. Higher air co ef ficient must be used in com bus tion of biofuels to avoid CO-emis sions. Also faster measure ments and con trol sys tems are needed to achieve sta ble op er a tion in bio mass combus tion. Fluc tu a tions in fuel feed ing cause vari a tions in tem per a tures and pres sures, which reduced lifetime of structures and equipment.
Biofuels are usu ally very re ac tive and their com bus tion pro files are quite dif ferent com pared to coals. Be cause of high re ac tiv ity and low char con tent, com bus tion process with biofuels is very sen si tive for fuel feed ing. Also low char in ven tory ef fect on load changes com bined with com bus tion pro file that dif fers from coals. Be cause of dif - Figure 11 . Flue gas oxygen responses during fuel feeding disturbances fer ent com bus tion pro file heat trans fer can be a lim it ing fac tor in load changes de spite the high reactivity and fast oxygen response.
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